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Country Jam VIPs Served by Grand Junction Appliance
Parts Company Owner

Dottie Sheader June 17, 2013

(Newswire.net – June 17, 2013) Grand Junction, CO -- Country Jam VIPs can
thank local Grand Junction appliance parts company owner, Dain Innis, for
keeping the cookers, fryers, and grills up and running in the VIP food tent
during the June 20-23, 2013 Country Jam Colorado.

(Newswire.net – June 17, 2013)  Grand Junction, CO -- Dain Innis, a 3rd generation
appliance repairman and owner of Double D Services appliance parts, enjoys
setting up and servicing the Country Jam Grand Junction VIP food tent appliances,
“Over the years, I’ve been fortunate to meet many of the music stars and the VIPs
are ever grateful to have a freshly made meal…partying and performing at Country
Jam is hungry work.” 

Kid Rock, Rascal Flatts, Sawyer Brown, Gary Allen, and Montgomery Gentry are among the more than twenty-two
country music acts playing the Country Jam Colorado event who are sure to visit the VIP food tent over the four-day
event. 

Since 1992, Country Jam Grand Junction line up has hosted some of the biggest names in country music from
Alabama and Alan Jackson to Taylor Swift and Tim McGraw. Country Jam Colorado has over ten thousand “Likes” on
its Facebook page and draws thousands of country music fans for the annual June event. For tickets, lodging,
camping and FAQ, call 1-800-7800 JAM or visit http://co.countryjam.com/

Double D Services has been a family owned and operated Grand Junction appliance parts company since 1985. They
specialize in providing appliance parts for all major appliance brands like Whirlpool, GE, Frigidaire, Maytag, Kenmore,
and Bosch. They offer a full range of new commercial and residential appliance parts, heating equipment,
microwaves, refrigeration equipment, recreational vehicles and more.

It is evident why Country Jam facility coordinators choose Dain’s appliance parts store to keep the VIP food tent up
and running, “We have a huge inventory of new parts and if I don’t have what I need at our shop I can check with our
local warehouse. I can also have most non-stock parts delivered the next day. We guarantee the best prices on all
parts, we can test a lot of parts at no charge so you don’t buy a part that isn’t necessary for your repair,
we specialize in hard to find parts and we have access to discontinued parts.” 

Double D Services

 

2506 Weslo Ave

Grand Junction, Colorado 81505

 

970-241-8793

http://www.DoubleDServicesCO.com

Author, Dottie Sheader of Smart Apps GJ, serves small businesses and schools by providing phone apps, social
media, and internet marketing services. http://www.SmartAppsGJ.com
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